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  Students socialising

  College Building

  Sports facilities

Highlights

	¼ Closed campus set in 
Hampshire countryside

	¼ Programme includes full day 
to Oxford, Portsmouth and an 
extended day to London

	¼ Two half days into Winchester 
including an academic 
challenge in town

Dates

Turn 1: 04 July – 18 July 
Turn 2: 18 July – 01 August

Location

Sparsholt College, Westley Lane, 
Sparsholt, Hampshire, SO21 2NF

www.sparsholt.ac.uk

Transport

Airports:

	¼ Heathrow: 1hr 20min

	¼ Gatwick: 1hr 40min

Groups are met at the airport by an 
Activity Leader who will welcome you 
and escort you to the campus.

Nearest town: Winchester

Bus: 2hrs to central London by coach

Accommodation

	¼ Twin en-suite rooms within 
accommodation blocks located 
either side of the central Oxford 
International office.

	¼ Accommodation is arranged in 
flats of 6 to 8 bedrooms or along 
corridors.

	¼ Most blocks have a communal 
kitchen space or lounge where 
students can relax in the evening.

Academics

Maximum class size: 18 
English levels: Elementary - Proficiency 
(programme can be adjusted to lower 
English levels). Young learners’ syllabus 
available for students aged 11 or 
younger* 
*minimum 12 students required

Additional options available**:

	¼ Trinity GESE exam

	¼ World of Work (ASL) syllabus: 
Available for students age 14+ with 
minimum English level B1

	¼ Free IELTS Speaking in addition to 
standard lessons (minimum English 
level B2)

**(Supplements and minimum numbers may apply)

For more information:

Please contact your regional 
manager or email: 
oijuniorprogrammes@
oxfordinternational.com

or visit: 
oxfordinternationaljuniors.
com/centres/sparsholt-college

For more images 
visit our Instagram: 
oiegwinchester

Groups 550 
max beds 
per week 

8-17
years

*Oxford International Junior Programmes understands that 
occasionally slightly younger/older siblings or friends may wish to 
come in a group. Oxford International Junior Programmes reserves 
the right to accept students who are slightly younger or older than 
the advertised minimum/maximum age. These exceptional requests 
must be approved by our admissions team in advance. Appropriate 
welfare and safeguarding provisions will apply.
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Sample Programme*

Morning Afternoon Evening
Day 1 Arrivals Arrivals Campus tour and ice-breaker activities

Day 2 Placement Test and Lesson 1 On-site Activities Welcome Disco

Day 3 Full day excursion to Portsmouth by coach Walking tour of the city centre and free time 
for shopping

On-site Activities

Day 4 Lesson 2 Shuttle into Winchester with entrance to 
Great Hall and Winchester Photo Challenge

Karaoke/Lip Sync Battle

Day 5 Lesson 3 On-site Activities On-site Activities

Day 6 Lesson 4 Lesson 5 On-site Activities

Day 7 Lesson 6 On-site Activities International Evening

Day 8 Full day excursion to London with Politics and 
Royalty walking tour

Entrance to British Museum and with 
shopping in Covent Garden/Piccadilly

Depart London at 20.00 for extended day

Day 9 On-site Activities Lesson 7 Outdoor Cinema

Day 10 Full day excursion to Oxford with walking 
tour of the city

Entrance to an Oxford College On-site Activities

Day 11 iPad Treasure Hunt Lesson 8 On-site Activities

Day 12 On-site Activities Lesson 9 Talent Show

Day 13 Half day excursion to Winchester with 
academic activity

Lesson 10 On-site Activities

Day 14 Optional Excursion Optional Excursion Disco

Day 15 Departures Departures Departures

*Activities are sample only, can change depending on the length of the programme.

Meals
Breakfast: 07:00 - 08:30 - Continental 
breakfast with cooked breakfast twice 
a week.

Lunch: 12:30 - 13:30 - Choice of two 
main courses (1 vegetarian), salad bar 
and dessert.

Dinner: 18:00 - 19:30 - Choice of two 
main courses (1 vegetarian), salad bar 
and dessert.

Facilities
Sports: Sports centre with a full size 
sports hall, allowing for activities such 
as basketball, volleyball and football. 
A fitness suite is available for Group 
Leaders with induction and fee.

Other: Set amongst beautiful 
Hampshire countryside this campus 
has spacious classrooms where the 

students can also partake in drama 
and dance workshops as well as 
conversation clubs.

Computer Access

Wi-Fi is available across the campus. A 
computer room will also be accessible in 
the Sainsbury’s building.

Laundry
The laundry is located next to Dean 
building, please check with Centre 
Manager for opening times. Bed linen 
will be washed once a week by the 
College laundry. One large and one 
small towel will be provided to each 
student on arrival.

Security
The accommodation is monitored 
24-hours by a team of wardens and 
university has staff that live on site in 
the case of any out of hours emergency. 
There are no safes in the bedrooms. 
However the Oxford International 
Centre Manager will have a safe 
in their office, and this can be used 
by Group Leaders to store money/
passports securely. Damage deposits 
of £25 or €30 will be collected.

Health Care
Hospital: Royal Hampshire Hospital,
Romsey Road, Winchester, SO22 5DG
Doctors’ Surgery: The Friarsgate 
Practice, Stockbridge Road, Weeke, 
SO22 6EL
Pharmacy: Boots Pharmacy, 35-39 
High St, Winchester, SO23 9LB
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